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Ud^rin

-®^te* Want and "hut they have placed the 
democrat, in power for.
fronf the ^«rt^Ux “any'TeMon * U,.„ t,„. .t ^Zt, H.t.-Th. et, I Tto^hteTof" ̂ 2=  ̂(MEn^.nd I “ r-S!^ ,-°Ot£w,A« *"

reimpoeing the export duty would be re- *«Blneer and the Waterworks T .“ Daaïhteri of Eogluid, Old Enftl"°d the Clou of the Year
moved, end a problem that hat worried the W^îtoAudît"^^^”»! The MThe.Nortb American Life Assurance Com-
greater portion of the Dominion would no work. Committee^t^MlM ”n ‘ t* uiVtc ! P'Wam was under the directlori of Biater ®°™plBt*fit,annual «Port, and, ae
longer intrude itself. Under auoh a change «Idem to the conduit nine ’• 811 ve.ter, who also acted a* accompanist. . . , ,ore'tb® ful1 statement of Its affairs,
the lumbermen of Miohimm would not fiiid For tl.l. —, .f ,, , Among others who contributed to the suo- ”mcb “ required to be furnished to the
it nrnfiiAhi. . . . *Ken woald no» For this purpose the Mayor and seven- cesa of the evening's entertainment wers: Insurance Department at Ottawa was

P ,Ub to tow log! to their mill» in teen aldermen attended a special meeting *nd Mrs. Reardon, Messrs. Hamp, completed and mailed on the nleht nf th 
the salt districts and would conduct their of the council at 3 o’clock vesterd.v after 5?u®blr’ ^‘‘v Payne Special gist ult ° * " ,ht °‘ “**

,nX^Grat,0nr^nT,,Lelimil,(r . ' n0<,n' But the reP°rt was not forthoom- cordedMÎ.’sam H?“^ton,twho,«mlributed I Notwithstanding the business depression 
me breorgien Bay district has suffered ing. •'* selections (three encoresi to a varied and th»t has prevailed throughout the Dominion

severely financially with the closing down The Mayor explained that he had nailed infovihl".* A,t*.s tb«?on«rt »" I d“rlng the past six months it apnears that
hil>mn^ ° tbe, “W miU*’ and lhe probe- them together to receive the report of the ; tainment for a hundrad°happ*y couples fa the 1° orth Americau Life Assurance Coro-
bility of an early revival of that industry Waterworks Committee naseed at Fridav’s maln balL P“nyhashada wonderfully succassful year,
is welcomed there with considerable satis- meeting, placing the reconstruction nf th. - — nrorrt»Lfl£tvaü ,*bo'T tb“t the remarkable

îS^Jx: î "Sûr -r “ rzr5"® •«sre-ssr v?d P°“lb,1,ty ‘hat an7 of the City Engineer. The executive bad teDd» to continue giving presents away on înntol^ratW® r‘PmrS.i’ Promoted »« the 
^““f® n “°Ur^: bUt DOW UOt yel delU With U> bnt b« bold the tihe •ouvenlv days, which will be given on held »L"tThl clo» ol°thl,Wmo“^it wUl £
that the Democrats have come into power urgency was so great that the report should Pr>d"y of each week as heretofore. On found that the figures “ill show thTt tha 
on the promise of repealing the McKinley ” dea‘t with forthwith. Friday next, Jan. 6, every lady in atten- ineuranee issued excels tbs previous year
bill the way seems clear for having the A)d’ gowaniock, chairman of the Water- « «ouvenir one band- *.b“® "mount in force is In excesi
striotnn. ,, , , , . . " works Committee, rose slowly in his seat J?, y "“graved sugar spoon. Tbe enter- of #18,000,000. The cash income, both for
strictures upon the lumber industry re- hi, erms folded . u N-noulfn t,ln,;ent" ™ both the lecture hall and theatre premiums and interest, will show a sub-
moved. breast “I mm ,h ? 1 a "orow his are of » very pleasing character and Crow- stautial increase, total i,g about itMOTO

----------------------------------- 1 coZlted oh that 1 have not been "T.^is admired by all who see him. Wbat will doubüee, be of g5»t inUrelttii
Me . _ , . ^"“ltedon‘b« matter. I don’t know the Dassard and Lucifer in their latest novelty policy-holders aod others roncerned totbh
nr™ ^CaLthT,* ®*P,Bn"t,on- first thing about it. Id id not receive a “nd Marvel & Brasil, burlesque trapeze progressive company i. that, notwithstand-
fFrom The Empire of Yesterday.] “otij* tijï two or three hours ago.” _ I a.rtu% are receiving encores nuthtly, as are I >ng all the increases that have been made

It appears that Mr. D’Alton McCarthy’s I A .. William Carlyle: I move that the , aod ,Me«eil, the clever cornet this Was accomplished at a lower ratio of ex-
finer feelings are hurt, not because untruth. •*» the Waterworks Committee’s abd deists. _ ^MdS'nt^h^^œ i?.”
have been stated regarding his approaching Aid. Saunders: Yon cannot do that Oacobs * Sparrow-. Opera House, conservative and careful manner, for the
recantation of Conservative principles, but The Mayor: I am surprised It Aid 4 faroe-eomedy with a plot is certainly a «mount put by during the year foots up 
because he is not ' able to deny the accusa- Oow.ulook7, statement. ’Em proper „d ™ « "hat B‘a‘»"d "Me- gjf m«U»g mpnnt ef^jS
tiona * * * * | only way ,o get over th. d.fficul^ i, to Ff, fDubHn- JToba T- Kelly’s new comedy, 8n1>4oo.im ™ he^ 'Imount Z “T

\Ve can well imagine that the member for I PJ“wr“°Itttl?n T>ilar to tbat adopted by "b,ch “mas to Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera bank is gi ven at a moderate amount" 
North Simcoe finds himself in a th* Waterworks Committee. On Saturday 3°“8e next Monday for a week’s engagement, showing that the assets weroZk.M
n.Lw.rd TV, ■ eomewhat several members of the council spoke to me f ?“y » unquestionably one of tbe funniest ““"Jr employed, which is, of
awkward position, with, hk interesting ex- about calling a meeting, and I then called fInsh comedians on the stage, and as McFee, an importaut feature towar 
oursions into the constituency shown up: il for to-day because it could not be held the b,°?U8 lord: be “ “id to have a part ad- 8ucce“ of every moneyed corporat hi. quiet plan, to snatch a verdict from V a , , =£^1»^-?: ^ ISSSttS&fr.&Xi-K:

trustful electorate laid bare, and bis bottled Jri. aÎÎÏ , , w ”'8ht be »u very eluding Florrie West, 
thunder incontinently stolen. But if Mr. I to “et A«!f (^ri71*> Mcyarrleb«nd.otheta | br_*tL_Ade!a!de Randall 
McCarthy is really uncertain 
whieh way his eat will

WORLD. XOBTB AMERICAN LIFE. A pioneer toeksbibeman. GREETING.
fto One and All, Good Friends, 

We Extend the Compll- i-i 
ments of the Season.

With the record of work well done and 
new trade laurels, with the consciousness 
of brighter lives and stronger friendships, 
we prepare for thé New Year. The past 
year** trade could not hare been more satis-

EiA Highly thtereatlne Paper Read Tester.
«“V before

tr.Au,P*P<ir by Mr- William HelUweU of 
HighUnd Creek, entitled “A Pioneer 
York.hir.man—Hi. Reminiscences,” was 
read before the York Pioneer, yesterday 
afternoon.

Mr.HeUiwel) WM ^ nMr the village 
18n m.rd,e^1'> Yorkshire,, on May 1],
facturer ir/ yir W“ & *mal1 ooUon manu-
power looms in'tSSw*’dsys:h tïie manu fie" e“*#*7 t° Toa "nd us-more goods, more 

taktieïh7 *pa” 1,16 cotton, the weaver Tarl*‘i*8. better organization. We knew 
taking the yarn hom^ and weaving it into y°ur want* and needs belter, and made this 
cal:oo l>y hand looms, \ more and move vour «tore. It has been a

The Helliwell family emigrated to Can- Pbeoo®enal year’s business, bnt we ere wise 
adawhen William wax only 7 veam old- e“°“*b “> know tbat tbe mill wont grind 
this was in the year MHS 'f I,,, »...«! "'th the water that is past, that ear opoor- whieh brought mZ Hellitiu tnth.on», ‘unity for closing out all tbe exclusive holi- 
of America took seven wüJ h 5S g0Od,.;“d e°dl"= » succewiul year’s
the Atlantic a • • tveeks in crossing businew with a rush comes during tbe nextfamilv made th • ,’rmg.at' Naw York- 1,18 f!*<UJ8- Ail stocks must be reduced" 
Canada^ Jay fl'dm that place to view of stock-taking. Tbe methods of this
vanada via the Hudson River Albany 8tor* admit of no reserve, prices mustSchenectady, the Mohawk fiver to o3 ,the «>“»#. prices Ac^rd-
Lake. and thence to Osweg*. thi. th! logly 8b«>‘ inaugurate to-day a
old route from New York to Chn.JÎ fem‘-:,nnu81 inventory sale. Stook-tsk-
Oswego the family w.nZV .k ,T inÇ «ornes at tbe end of this week, and 
to Lewiston, where thevcrn..Pj? .Z® i*k® PjL*8 T*11 be Prunei‘ io little tbmgs and 
and finally end^i ,1, ■ y- the rirer '"#• How can we convince you that
Une whera M. u Vv Jeurnei at Lundy’s ev.ry Boot, Shoe, Slipper, Overahoe and 
Mr /Z™ îIr: Helliwell s bi^ther-in-law, Robber in this store will be ridiculously 

w had prepared a', house for îil'ap? You haT« eT» and oars and fingers.
bw<dl family. Wbat you see, bear and feel will tell a true

The HeHiwell. remained at Lnlndv’s Lane ‘"1®- Everybody should know that this is 
and Niagara Falls two years. M, ’?* ba"B“l, WL'ek- aud tms the bargain
Helliwell’s f*thnr r ra* Mr. store. Gents’ velvet and plush-workedten acree of l.id had beo®me tbe ' owner of slippers, meet suitable N,w Yeav’a gift” will 
known as the n™ M il D°“ RlVV’ th®n b® “«riSteed regardless of cost. Overshoes 
he erenrad . K MilU propertyl where and rubber, will be slaughtered at from 25 
ne erected a brewery, maltliouse alid dis- *> 40 per cent, le s than rubber list prices, 
tillery. The venture proved successful. ?“du?,v!ry 1x101 and sboe in our monster 
The ^d residents well remember the! Belli- “tnblishment will be reduced below actual 
well Brewery and Thomas Helliwell ' Wil "bole8",e figures. Id fact we will not men- 
Ham’s brother. He was b«t know» .. 52* fice8’ “ tbey -«> b« so fixed that even 
“Tom Helliwell ” and ™®. “® , k ow° “ tbe closest buyer will be more than sur- 
holder in the Bank nfn P ,toek" priied'. All that we ask is for the public lo 

Mr VililmPiv UfiP*r 0anada- , com® ‘n first aud we will take care that 
inn™!™ t ”, Helliwell s account of h<« when they go out tbey will have made their 
Ji eoon y« L °m, Hundy » Lane to York in purchases. All the world knows the estab- 
f"—-' °f,hls driving stock all the way round Ü8bment of Guinane Bros.’ Monster Shoe 
the bead of the lake to York, is full of in- Ypnte-street Open this week
terest and adventure, and when tne family 14110 ° «look, 
berame settled he occupied hit spate time 
in fishing in the Don.

Mr. Helli well’s vividdescription of thisold-
time sport roused the pioneers and made 
them feel vouug again. Mr. Helliwell’. re- 
Ution of how in 1837 he volunteered to 
assisiet routing the rebels of that day is 
one of the charmsof his paper. He says:

When the rebellion broke out I went im- 
mediately to the old Parliament buildings 
in Front-street to procure a gun and equip
ments, and having secured them and was 
passing ont I was met by Sir John Beverley 
Robinson, Chief Justice of Upper Canada, 
who stopped me and said he was in search 
of a reliable man to take charge of the 
wwder magazine in the bMoments of the 
building and requested me to do so. I went 
down stairs with him and he pat 
charge.”

The glowing description given by Mr.
Helliwell quite took with the Pioneers, who 
were glad to welcome a paper (which con- 
tains more than we have been able to give) 
by one of their fellows who has attained to 
nearly 82 years of, age and «till bears the 
florid look and sinewy frame of the old-time 
Yorkshireman.

the York Pioneers.
I■ -,
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OURThe Klekers Cornered, 
after the accident occurred on the 
a few of the passengers commenced 

en citation for a committee toi>e ap|>ointed 
to take some steps to place the vessel in 
■aanagabie condition and to bring her 
swiftly to port. When these persons as
sembled they at once discovered tbat not a 
single practical, or indeed non-practicable, 
suggestion was offered, as they knew noth- 
ing of mechanics or the management of *a 
T®*3«h '

V

* Z'

JANUARY
SALE ? A

Is In full awing.
Every day sees as
tonishing bargains In 
all classes of Dry 
Goods.

These persons made themselves 
ridiculous. They remind at of a 
handful of agitators who are making 
themselves notorious by kicking against 
the tariff They,have no suggestions to 

I °®*r regard to its amendment, having 
manifestly had no practical experience in 
either framing a fiscal system or regarding 
its operations. They simply are amusing 
themselves by kicking out wildly into 
apace. They strike no part of the tariff, 
but exhaust their energies in denouncing it 
for having failed to do something which 
they cannot specify, and for doing some. 
thing else respecting which they have no 
definite ideas.

That tariffs are all imperfect ie a 
truism, bnt the kickers chuckle 
their declarations of this stale chest- 
°°t like a «illy hen that eluoks over 

f flfiding an egg in her neat which she did 
* a°t l«y and which is addled.
' We asked The Montreal Star some weeks 
’ago to state in what particulars the tariff 

heeds to be changed, and to give 
schedule of the items in a farmer’s annual 

g expenditure which are ao increased by tbe 
tariff as to be oppressive. The only 
given ns is a short editorial which calls 
enquiry and comments a joke. As a con
fession of political impotence this is unique. 
We fail, however, to see where the “joke” 
element’ 'ames in, except it be regarded as a 

newspaper to be driven into an 
tative corner, where The Montreal 

w is ao tightly fixed that it does not 
tempt to escape.
Star may regard its position as 
us, but the only humor visible is on 
of those who are laughing at the 
in. We give the kickers another 
■o show that they have evidence to 
icir charges against the tariff. Let 
o into the box and substantiate 
ndictment by facto. Should they 
to testify, we will produce evidence 

• that they are merely beating the 
finding wind to keep up the bellows- 
if the Opposition.

-Z TO-DAYH /

I We offer 25 dozen 
Men’s Regatta Shirts 
at 50c each.
25 dozen Men’s Knit 
Top Shirts, worth 76o 
to $1,25, all at 50-9 
each.

to-day because It could not be held the hpsus lord, be is said to have a part ad- «access of every moneyed corporation. An
I mirablv snir.rl tn >,i. peculiar style. He has "«eedingly gratifying feature is that the 

1th a good company, in- report will show that lhe funds have been 
a clever English sou- 80 well invested tbat not one single dollar is

to - - ,------- ,—----------- I ™all of operatic fame, required to be written off for losses oh in-
to_ get into that sweat-box—the Mayor s | Harry Kelly, a good grotesque comedian, vestments. A large addition was made to

fund which now stands at over 
— $1.100,000, while the surplus bas very largely

In Aid of st. Mioluiele.1 during the year, and is now ot
A concert on a grand scale will he held in îff.'jïfL f™h! paid;“P guarantee fund 

cil adjourn. Ilh" Pdvilion on Jan. 30 for the benefit of St. 1 * ’ b® added 10 thi*11 8bo"* tbak - 
Michael’s Hospital It will be held 
the auspices of the Catholic Mutual 

tne I Association and under the patronage of the
-------— —■ and Mrs. Kirkpatrick | oouotea security besides a largeAid. Gowanlock: There i, nothing of the | I to show

- a" -___ I ... , ,w RH___________ ___________

Miss McCntcheon will gire a concert on I lar#e sums'they are also paying oônsïàèrabis
................. ..... .. ,, , _____ ____ ______ . ,^burîd8y «venin* under the patronage of «mounts for the benefit of their policyhoid-
Mr McCarthy tat.. . break yet. I think it would be a nitv in tb® .^'eutenaot-Governor and Mrs. Kirk- *"• *°d during 1892 tbey disbursed in this’---------------- «s “-™ I - “■ - “• ssL£.«sfl E5^is?«ss,8S5r£ ESHSsjrSS

5?."bearSê h®ld last evening by the I

tbe
Z-4

>Liover
as to office—-and call a meeting. I don’t do any- an^ mtuiy others.

&41 ^Nhb’giS^rri isiSj?d^0Œ^*^=r’
fact remains unquestioned that he will re- Aid. Small: I move the com4 
pudiate his old policy and hit old pnnei-
pies, and that the Only element in doubt is | <«t k«Vft j|1ef « , „ . i
£• srVKS ‘"..’.'".’ilî; ■$—iS xsri, sf* | jsscs
mystery about the trade policy of the Gov-| d tb®COUndlt- I and Hi. ------- ----
ernment, and if Ministers should have | kind 
changed their minds since the distinct ,««_j T
utterances at Petrolea a abort time ago, tinned Hi. tv g‘Xen to understand,” con- 
tbey will outrun even Mr. McCarthy in in Z Worahip, affecting not to hear 
the ease and celerity with whioh they can a foot .°n7nl^k„* remarkT’ “tbat “ “ 
turn their coats. J ? foPfc and J apart. It is the worst

over

WORKINGMENof » ■J.uuu be added to this it shows that,
for*tbe'tocnrity’of its pSt'cyholdws «“surplus 

Mutual Benefit of «285,000, proving, if anything that £2 
atronage of the holders of policies in this company have un- 

v-‘—- ’ ’ 'doubteé- security besides a lar

over

TRUSTS CORPORRTIORAnd Yefc Another Broak. under
This is your charico.

ns a
iv?surplus ÇF ONTARIO

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTSthat this progressive company has met with 
marked success during the past year, it is 
also gratifying to note tbat while receiving

answer

be or coin builoinc McKendry & Co.
TORONTO, 1QNT

cSlSiJgSKS ->;SSg:SSg 202 yonge-st.
z» tf-it
W.22r’J^auarer. A. E. Plummer. '

This Company is accepted by the High iL'ourt 
of Justice under sanction of the Ontario Gov^ru- 
rnent, and ™aybeappointed to and undertakes 

TRUSTO, and acts as GUARDIaÆ 
COTIMrrrEE, UECEIYER. ASSIGNEE, etc. ' 
rtT^tek5m*>,oy?eut of the Corporation es EXE- 
CU ÎOR. named in will or transfer from retiring 

Trustee under any form, ADMINI8- kJORtactoeodntostocy: or Vilh wUi ^ 
n t # • wil1 found a prompt, economical and 
satisfactory coui-se, relieving individuals from 
responsible and arduous duties, as well as the 
necessity Of finding security. Appointing the
«Thtot,henh1”d,p£5r.®™^4el,en Tru,tp"®-

Solicltore piecing Estate* or other business 
with the Corporation are continued in the pro
fessional rare of the seme.

Deposit Safes to rent. Valuables of all kinds,
Œ1 ®{M£l1=ru£r® “ * ?sma“

our

Mas- r, -,-----------------------------word is in diennte he is clearly entitled to .1 ■ lhe Engineer to take Toronto Vocal Society was one of® the best wül.8b0" a 11 ke satisfactory state of affairs
the benefit of the doubt. But he will not I ,°hf^ot tbe repHr of ‘he conduit and to | ever held by the Lie" One h„®d™rt I 88 that of tb8 North American L,fe.
find even an indulgent audience ready to 1:1 n™***, , ; y voioes, all carefully selected, sang under ~__ _________ ~
applaud his turning Turk on the nartv and i.-A,d" Howanlock: I did nothing of the Herr Schuch’s baton, aud made a moving THERE WAS A LITTLE rift.
policy of that Old Leader, now dead whose klnd‘ concourse ot sweet sounds. Tne chorus is a L - _---------
patronage and favor did so much for "Why Did You Call This M-etlneî- *P n°«d,î °i1®,’ and eridently has its music A Pr<>sP"roai Temperance Society and lu 

ready toraPproveofTeh^ Aid. Leslie: Why^ithe nameoîh'aven, ^ „ A^ra-Th. Ne„ omes.
0r^ leLrHtlCi*1“ , Wh°, when the did you call this meeting? You know A WILD SCOTCHMAN. Th" Toronto Temperance Reformation
great leader had passed a wav and a mo- verv well Mr Matron «- *u x? • ---------. Society last night held its 46th annual

35 sfttwja sosfts 34”^ sl? ïæ ”r —• • «. w,, *** isrjr rr, s
him in bis recent repudiation of Mr. W R P*ir8- What is the object? It seems Z®® Scotob®an- 18 a prisoner at the Wil- weie adopted without opposition. The Twenty sixth a
Meredith and his sudden conversion to the to ”« that it is on the petition to“‘avenue Pollce Station on a charge of various meetings held under the society’s Me«r. TAT r A"l'l’-r“r'r: 
side of the Untario Government, which he °* cert*in parties! The waterworks did a I malicious injury to propel ty of the Street 18u,Pic"s have been successful. Yomre .treet ..i.., ft?!, fnmers, 101
denounced at the last election in bis capa- =?rtain thing, and that waa that the en- Railway Company. A statement wae made to the effect that of hfnda op’Ncw V^r’. I?!'®','' 8® ataff
city of so-called Equal Richter, as the glneer ,hould b« in consultation, and that Yesterdav afternoon .kn. , . - . , one of the society's rooms had been rented sunner in nn. nf Li ^ an an,nnal
enemy of liberty, progress aud educational ‘8 wb»t he « doing. Yon know the report be board„7 wlTlh whlle mt0*lcat®d. and the money paid bad not reached tbe^re Aftor aU hTbl0”® r°f.m‘V?
freedom and as the creature of the Romau ,hou*d have first gone to the Executive Com- b® boarded Woodbine car No. 142. For the society. TIUs etatement provoked with good thino, ^ W® 'upp1"^
Catholic Cnurch. * * * * mittee. Ia not the pipe being repaired ’ I ,ome "«son or other lie took antipathy to » long discussion, during which the Soeecf “ U i 8 th®c&vera "ere removed.

However that may be, it is far from t? ”ot «Peking in antagonism of the ‘he car He kicked in the door and then speakers did not by any means confine present and t^MeJ^T?,™!? by.many
agreeable for a Conservative journal to Ma.Tor- Let us discoss this matter as busi- demolished the stove. He was prevented I themselves to strict parliamentary language ill - ™ Lugsdin wishing
contemplate or characterize the proceed- h®"™6?-,, „ from doing further damage bv the arrival and Procedure. No action was token to the broke un at an earlv T. n®,”'iZï® pa-ty
mgs of a man who was long trusted by his . Ald- Jolb®1 (gruflïy): You will not be °? Pol'°e Constable Whitesides, who placed . was given to Mr ’flt™. M 3Î ' bpra',0t
political associates; whose ei^atio conduct I here luuoh longer. [Laughter.] As long as I him under arrest. The society then elected the following Kinc-.treet westV. c.ra~,g McConkey of
has been borne with the greatest forbear- “ttern stand as they are the engineer will Macdonald gave his address as Beachall- ®fficer?: F- S. Spence, president; W. Stork, b caterer,
adoe, kindliness and patience by Sir John . uothing. It seems to me that someone street« but he is originally from Glengarry, krst vice-president; S. James, second vice- A Directory of the Offieiai tvn.«a
Macdonald and succeeding leaders of the 18 ‘py,bg t0 brin,g d'8»"d't to the engineer. --------- ----- ---------------------president. Following were chosen as direc- One of the most useful directories nnhii.h
party, but who we are Sound to say— Aid. Crawford laid the engineer would THE SEARCH-LIGHT. H- L Fleming, A. Chamberlain, J. ed in Canada is the Canadian Alm.na. t”
owes more to the Conservative party than no1 take orders from the Waterworks Com- = ~~ Hanmgan. J B. Ylsy. W. H. Orr, G. 't ara fouud lists of th. m.lltia Government
Conservatism owes to him. Having tor- ™'ttce. Hesaid that he had got his notice of -,'Y'.llla",1 Summers, M.p. for Huddersfield, Spence, H. Wallace, J. Lumsden, J. Mat- official*, clergy of all denominations Eo-sco-
saken allegiancelohothSirJohnThompson ‘be m«ti»g Saturday, and he thought that il!?i",rAU;fa^,iaiLti7®®k-1 «''• Summers thews, E. Behoof, John Impey, D. F. ^ ^esbyterian, Methodist, Romao Ca'tho-
3 MSS’ SiSSSiafSJiMs&ES —•a

aaï-rt.Æarr’-rr- « SErSEE^Er'E

„ „ ta.u'b’-S’aüsiL-. •“ saaai r= &srs j— - |ssi!,.ïï,*:sic”.r"ï.5i7;
Mr °iY“terday’l a motion to ai ournand the »*?,“wit^'^ Sd L."' 201 th“ ^rvatiT. Hart A. M.toeyf présidé J.me!Zty âSïïT

caught Pn ^®“ TÏT f™,? ^ ,"»•*> =«,pended *.* vice-president; Messrs. W. H.^ton ~fflra®men

cd by ThhaE ther®f0r be®D ‘-mmuniJat tion pfacing* thTrecrn.trecti^M* t'heTon-' driver on^L®"'^ States8» a^e®®?. caltd® m'j K Roaf ^ ^ v”" °0t

swift i"r,r “ reff--1 — - 'xr .rrisMT-ji SssJXSiz
But lhe Empire has discovered that Mr. The Mayor said he caught Aid. Carlyle’s 7e?"' be '• now dependent on charity. He , „ u^ay’ Pe»r8> »r., Joseph Barrett,

McCarthy has been thinking again, and not eyè first, but he of the Sixth Ward would L8.^8 If8’8 of age,aud still enjoys fair health. d‘ "■ Blake, secretary, and others,
only thinking but talking freely with hie not be mollified but remained on his feet ku ii.'Jadfî!pbia, T"le*rePb declares that T A finance committee composed of Messrs,
constituents about the tariff; moreover, lie and kept repeating: “Mr Mayor Mr hrm^hMnt^hUrr°> flret engi||e ever James Beatv, Thomas McCraken anii 
contemplate, speaking in public, and the Mayor,” whiïe Ali Carlyle wlsLinpied K^o?M^^t^1hd®m;‘JOtbhn Ar‘bur?a”®y »a8 “PpoMed. 
organ knows he is going to say something m reading his motion. Albany and Schenecta.te' RsifwJ^ ySf , Th® 8tandm8 commute*, were requested
wrong. To this oharge the erring states- The Mayor: I am sure Aid. Gowanlock I engine was n cumbersomo'iiece of mechan- I l0,meet “ 8000 88 possible and to make 
man replies that it would have will not think I was trving to taxe advant- *sm' "‘‘h woodsn wheels. It was laid asi le i ln eri,[I1 report* to the general committee
been, fairer to criticize hie speech age of him. Aid. Carlyle caught my cve " Year later for the first engine manufac- 011 Tuefday of 08X1 week at 4 p.m.
after Us dalivery than to condemn it in first. J * tured In America—tbe “De Witt Clinton”— as *° ‘he scope of the work intrusted
Ssa.ss-îs^a'r ü - - ■-
wholly ignores, becauseTe cannot deny, the thft'he'dïd'liô^ try’toTeep^d. GowaMwk | Egyptian telegraph^' re^te^to" Kb0f SBV.eral_8agge8ti°n8 88 to the work of the 

fact on which our article was based—that from gettihg a notice. | dival Government, respecting the l egion IwL ,tand'Pg co,nmlttees were made and
lié has been holding private meeting» in his Aid. Gowanlock: Yes, you did tween the Nile and the Red Sea He be I Proved °f-
constituency to announce to aud sound his ' The Motion D.re.t.ri “eves that this now desert tend was once . A "8ol“t'°n was passed requesting the
friend on the move he has determined to Aid p,ri„i I ■ ' well watered, with forests growing in its ! lncommK City Council to appoint a com-
makc.” Think of that! A public man not L . d-.Carvle 8 motion was defeated on valleys- But the camels of file tribesmen “»ttee to co-operate with the association in 
only thinking for himself but asking advice ‘118 dmalon, tbe necessary two-thirds a“ the leaves and shoots ot the trees, where- furthering the manufacturing interests of 
of his own constituents rather than of the maj°r*ty being lacking: branch*® nI™ rM®^® cbarcoal o£ stem and I Toronto.
minuter, comptrolter, and party organiz- For-Hallam, W. Carlyle, Burns, Lamb, trine. The tallest’cïm'ri rôuîd^"not^ewh'tiS Holdings have
cr,j. ?®18 outraging the most cherished Jolliffe, David Carlyle, Crawford, Bailev Sree'1 tops an!, therefore, the tree woiild b?en.dl8™antled and the Chicago exhibit 
traditions of Toryism. Bell 8;undere th, Maior-ll |°urish though denuded of Its low” teave, of mmera1' well packed up, it be-

' ----------------- Auainat_T ealip finwimlnnU * ilt a u Besides, if what is now desert was onca ?ame nece8aavy to cancel the meeting which

orA.u.Jrsÿr1”1’ .irssa-fis?; sx» «—*>« a.-s1|ieX“.x.uTKTa

I At these meetings it has been arranged that 
a series of short addresses will be delivered 
by experts in mining, metallurgical and 
other industries and upon the general ob
jects of the association, which promise to be 
both instructive and interesting to the citi
zens at large.
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IT SHOESofeat of R. H. Graham in the 
«I the Local Board of Health has 

H head. The selection of an- 
e the council to fill the 

will be one of the 
-d -the new council 

mmittees.
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Alderman 

e the choice. He has 
-hiachairmanship. He is a 
and influence in and out 

has for some time 
~-—J Local Board of Health 

-during that time has been a 
lie one. It is greatly to his 
though a prominent ice dealer 

.•as foremost in supporting Dr. 
mmendation that no ice should 

f ■ i Toronto Bay or other polluted 
Jesides this he has always been 
e of reform in sanitary matters, 
mg experience in the council has 

m a thorough grasp of municinal
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GEORGE McPNERSON,
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Surprises are the order of the 

day. A bigger surprise than lhe 
Mayor’s majority Is our Reduction 
Prices for Dress Goods at 186 YONGE-STVÎEET.

Telephone 2261. \

182 -184 YONCE-ST.\
-l; SPECIAL 'SALE. %

IAn Indication of How they are 
cut down is found In our 25c goods 
going at 12Mo yard- They are all 
wool too.

Mantles, Wraps aSnd Trimmed 
Millinery at a reduction of 
about 40 per cent

Dress Trimmings were 12 1-2 
and 20c, now 5c yard, Big as
sortment.

-OR-

SLEIGHS
-AT- \

GRAY & .S0NS

►Tba Misfortune* of * Buitlc From Gray.
Jonathan Irish, a rustic from Grey 

County, came to the city to see his son and 
the elephant. During bis peregrinations 
around town be imbibed too much whisky 
and while under its influence was robbed of 
a sum of money and a watch. Yesterdav 
Detective Duncan found the watch within 
bailing distance ot a woman named Mary 
Brown, and she was accordingly placed 
under arrest on a charge of larceny.

s.
Brike was ever more unreasonable or 

>peless than that of the Saar coal 
in Germany. According to the dia- 

» they are the best paid miners in the 
/ and are in a happy condition 
with most of their brethren in the 

It is true that there is a proposi- 
, 6 slightly increase the working hours 

iecrease wages, but the grievance 
» very pronounced, for out 6f 30,000 
tmen in the Saar district not 
l one-third have struck. The demand 
the withdrawal of the proposition re- 

red to will not be a successful one be- 
ase-tire Saar mines are operated by the 
overnment and one remarkable cbarac- 

eriatic of the young Emperor and his ad
visers is their dogged persistence in what
ever they undertake, whether it is right or 
wrong. Therefore the proposition will not 
be withdrawn and the Saar strike is foreor
dained to failure.

1
I1com-

■
this MONTri.
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The goods you want 
goods that are reduced.

It will pay you to see how we sell I Montreal Sleighs 
Dry Goods and Mantles this week Portlands

are the Quebec Sleighs $ 60.00 
4)6.00 
60.00 
110,00

can- Tliroucll Warner Vestibule HufTet Sleen- 
i»* Car Toronto to New York 

vl» West Shore Route.
Th" West sliore through sleeping ear learet

Toronto at 1450 p.m. aJr “ *

‘ Fam"y PfôsStUèT68».,0f

H-Passeng^rPleesur^glelgh 7^.00
Progressive Age Last wlnter b|* b*rg*in. I

We Aim lmprovel®&®S&?îÉa
a"'.V" ."i“=-o^8,K5

WE MEAN BUSINESS.
a.inr Manager,All Work Guaranteed. j

more

We Live in a :ap-
I
F

Lw- Th,"r: Wright, P.Q., had Dyspepsia 
for 20 years. Tried many remedies and doctors.
BKSSJromS
b«r5rôfUaud''tar^dit^ Lmlnctd^klug 

or excellent health, in fit to ti qu®»

-5And Not Deteriorate.

Our New Brand, the
SALARIES FOR ALDERMEN.

Aid. Baliam Say* He 1* Going to Move to 
That ROTect.

Aid. Hallam has a scheme in embryo for 
giving aldermen an annual stipend. He 
let it out yesterday to a group of aldermen 
and The World in the Mayor’s office.

“There is no use talking, gentlemen,” he 
said, “aldermen should be paid for their 
services. I am going to introduce a bylaw 
providing that the remuneration be &500. 
Then we’ll see what sand there is in the 
aldermen.”

“Well, I don’t see tbe advisability of it,” 
quicty remarked Aid. Crawford, as he 
crossed his lega “It only costs us about 
3150 or $200 to get elected now. If we 
got the $500, as you propose, wo would only 
have that much more to spend.”

“Y*8., that’» What I say,” blurted out 
Aid. Jolliffe.

a new Cable Extra, T*!California or Mexico*

'ifslsiss
IbD,bolt through St. Louis and Kansas 
City and return then via Chicago and (vice 
versa) finest equipped trains on earth, pass-
M Mrs. ÏS-

tables and all information about side trip at 
new ticket office, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-etreeto. J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

The people of the Northwest and British 
Columbia will not be cheered by the an- 
nr-ancement in our despatches this morn- 
in/ that the Secretary for Scotland has in
timated that there will be no farther 

-^Crofter emigration to the Northwest under 
control of the State. The British Columbia 
Crofter koheme is affected'by this declara-

FOR SEASONABLE ,

CHRISTMAS 110 HOLIDHT GIFTS .
GO TO

JAMES H. ROGERS!

4 V
. ! V» will be found to be excep

tionally fine, and
Kx-Ald. Bill the Fourth Man. A correspondent writes in The St James

All doubt as to who will be the fourth Gazect": No one who considers the advanced 
representative at the council board from of pa«ini^re^rev^huS^toTf 

the Third Ward was settled yesterday after- curtseyiugjadies will be surprised at the re- 
noon by City Clerk Blevins. All but one f?h»rlS«5^iIa'’®Sty Jri11 “ever bold nn- 
of the morning papers announced that Mr. case, howevfr.^roucernteg® the^nnovanS 
John Brown was the fortunate candidate tbat tb« Queen suffers from the wrangling of 
but when the official count was made ves- t“® "«^-dressed crowds who seek the honor 
lerday Ex-Aid. Hill was found to have /°yaj ba,n,d is quite absurd,
2401 votes against his 2320. Mr. Brown a^?.dj5p ay* “ '“““'derable amount of iguor- was somewhat non-plussed at the turn of S^teghAm oZ'dïïïïZ'Somtl,a

affairs, but his friends consoled him with, The suite of rooms occupied by todies before 
Never mind John, you made a good run; they reach the throne room are converted bv 

better luck next time.”: ■ ,| barrier* into a series of “pena" Into each
of these only a certain number are admitted 

From the Red Sea Shores. at one time, and no pen is filled afresh with-

«SSSESJHSSSS FniSr®,
falling eyesight, all diseased of head? e^ea, tifroat PM a lady tbrougii the barriers out of her 
chwt, lungs. A. Hutton Diron, «I East Bloor-street turn, and tbe wonderful stories of crushed 

nt for America. Free by mall $i and fainting dames, torn garments an l
--------- m disheveled locks, exist only m the irnagiua-

Unfortunnte Merchants. tiou. The headache and malaise from which
M. Kortoek & Co., wholesale furs. Mont- I Tb® yu?”n ia sai<i to suffer is not at all peou- 

roal, are offering to compromise at 15c on I lar l,° be‘' uor attributable to Her hiajestv’e 
the dollar. P omise at 10c. on age, for, though it is a peculiar fact, it i,

. none the less true that uninterrupted watch- 
Xj. li. JNash, general mercliant ofjPookg* mK of the long unbroken waves of shim- 

town, has held a meeting of creditors. mering satin-clad ladies, who nionotonousl y
H. C. Marked, general merchant of I dlp.and rise.produces after a time on the 

Northfield, has assigned to 0. Fulton entire court circ.e a swimming sensation in
. -, . , the head which is moit unpleisanc. beiueBest & Stone, tailors, of this city, have somewhat akin to mal de mer. 

been sold out under a chattel mortgage.
John P. May, druggist, of this city, bas 

assigned to, Campbell A May. y
The statement of the affairs of J J 

Blain A Co.; the insolvent 
builders of ' 580 
equity ot about {1200.

Thera Is dapger* in neglecting a cold. Many 
who have died of consumption dated the'r 
troubles from exposure, followed by a cold 
which sott ed «t utor lunga and In , Sort time

SfSS-SSiSS
çoûubs,

I we re
spectfully suggest that 
smokers give this brand a 
trial, when our statement

*r

tion, and as a consequence the Crofter 
pan; that proposed to establish a Crofter 
colony and provide the members with 
means for making a living, which would be 
to the mutual advantage of both the 
pany and its settlers, is still unformed aud 
the syndicate has been compelled to obtain 
an extension of time of one year tor its 
formation.

lira College Vote.
NewSoek, Jan. 3—The Evening Post 

says: The settlement of the Oregon contest 
makes it possible to give an accurate table 
of the vote for president as it should be 
cast by the electoral college and which will

Cleveland 276, Harrison 144, Weaver 24- 
Cleveland’s majority 108.

Made With Skill.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, the modern

ssSÿaAstesïjrsBS
b*SSk by thfmei*T.ui?ui 23 Sim

methods, and cannot fall to give prompt relief.

will be fully verified as to 
quality.

com-

Cor. King and Church-sto.130

During the remainder of th» 
and all next week our show 
rooms will be open until 9.3( 

k each evening.

ed .

S. DAVIS i SONcom- I>«nth of M Art ha J. Lamb.
New YobK, J;ul 3.—Mrs. Martha J. 

Lamb, editor of The Magazine of American 
History, died bf pneumonia in her apart
ments at the Coleman House yesterday. !JAS. H. ROGERi

1
The Lumber Question.

The people of the Georgian Bay district 
ere now confident that the lumber industry 
there will be revived at an early date.
Several of the leading lumbermen have 
been .cross the border to gain an under
standing of the intentions of the Cleveland 
administration in the matter of the import 
tax on "Canadian lumber, and these gentle
men haye returned satisfied that the tax 
nay be removed,, or that certainly 
t will not be increased. They also 

senriaoed that Canadian pine is a 
sity to the United States.

With the downfall of the McKinley 
tariff bill, it is reasonable to suppose 
that tbe new Congress will be in
clined to be much more reasonable than 
the old one in dealing with the 
question of free lumber. There undoubted
ly would be a grave inconsistency on the 
part of the Democrats should they not 
change that tariff clause by which the im
port- duty on Canadian lumber would be in
creased proportionately with the t «imposi
tion of export duty on Canadian logs. 
Duty-free lumber means cheaper lumber 
and an energizing of tbe building industry. 
Tins is what tbe masses in the United

DIVIDENDS............. *............... ............ .............. ........ .
WESTERN ASSURANCE 

COMPANY.

. TAKE HEART,
if you’re a suffering woman. 
The chronic weaknesses, painful 
disorders, and delicate dérange
ment8 that come to woman 
only have a positive remedy in 
Dr. fierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. If you’ll faithfully use it, 
every disturbance and irregu
larity can be permanentlycurec.

It’s a legitimate medicine for 
woman, carefully adapted to 
her delicate organization. It 
builds op and invigorates the 
entire system, regulates and 
promotes all the proper func
tions. and restores health and

“Favorite description" is 
the only remedy for woman’s 

thaFs guaranteed. If it 
1 to benefit or cure, ywe

Massey Music Ball.
Editor World: Your editorial remarks in 

thi* morning’* World re requirements of a 
first-class music hall were suggestive along 
modern lines in the erection and equipment 
of such all edifice. Permit me to state that 
Hie friends Mr. Massey took into hi* coun
sel some time since and who form a well- 
qualified advisory board have already can
vassed the points mentioned iu the article 
referred to, including many more of equal 
importance, with a decided view of making 
Massey Music Hall, considering the ex
penditure, all that can bo desired as regards 
safety, convenience, aervice and comfort.

S. T. Church, 
Secretary Advisory Board.

Toronto, Jan. 3, 1893.

Toronto, Hole agenl 
Trial package, tic. CASH PAID FOR RAW FURS.

: p-846 riu DM. BAKKH'Srateono^rancVr I Celebrated A*l.tlo Cholera Remedy.
.to Æœe I t'-R ro^'ufM tttiK.

ôü2.t'h*L«be parable at the eoim I **•“'*•• IM» ana ’64, and has been inem?

ZTTsaassKr i SataÊ&s ■^Western A-urane. Company. Office. J».* ||

-• I . 11 perteotue. For ul. ’Ey all drag

- . Found the Armen ot Health.
Manufacturing flour being my profestlon 

I bad choice bread, meat, etc., but these 
rome far short of what St Leon Mineral 
Water oan do for « disordered and weaklv 
system. I have proved it and could 
apeak too highly of its remarkable powers to 
bring strength and happiness of the highest 
order. Would not be without St. Leou u it 
cost «1 per gallon.—J AUKS F. Day, Morris- 
burg, Ont St Leon Mineral Water Co 
(Ltd.), 101)4 King-street west.

1
1

i
not

were
neces- Oriuk gprudet Mineral Water—Analyzed 

By Ur. *.Tt Pyee
From the celebrated spring at Mt Clemens, 
Mich. Dr. A. R. Pyne, Dominion Analyst’ 
say* the large quantity of carbonic acid, to
gether with tbe traces of iron presentrenders 
it healthful as well as palatable. It is tue 
most popular mineral water in the United 
States, and is recommended strongly by the 
most prominent physician* there for dys
pepsia, kidney difficulties and biliousness.

William Mara, 79 Yonge-street, third door 
north of King-street. Telephone 1708.

HAWTHORH MINERAL WATER 
8ETHESDA WATER OF CANADA

30

WEAK MEN CUREDcontractors and 
Ontario-street, shows an ills Freeh dally from the Spring.

city 1st Twenty-five* Cent»*pe?OaJ* I “o®” f”r sealed direction* FREE ef The
Ion. Apply to °er G£M tommon«enw Home Cura, for Ml vrakcMH cf

JOHN LANOBTAFF, •

JS^jasrwrjSrSs: Sr;®®*®»'
IV!. v, LUBONf

...  —-------------------—— ! 24 M action ell-ave., Toronto,

tails
have your money back.Mtii-rlty Representation.

The Young Canadian Club met last night 
in Oddfellows’ Hall, Yonge and College- 
streets. The reading of a paper on Hare’s 
system for minority representation and the 
discussion of various pointe brought out in 
the paper took up the evening. At next. 
Tuesday's meeting A. H. Burns will read a 
pa pell on .‘The Present State of Canada ”

Which is the beet to try. if you have Ca
tarrh—a medicine that claims to have cured 
others, or a medicine that is backed by 
money to cure you 1 The proprietors of Dr. 
Sage s Catarrh Remedy agree to cure your 
Catarrh, perfectly and permanently, or 
they’ll pay you *500 in cash.

Don’t Be swindled.
Why pay 20 or 25 cents for a pound Or a 

package or tin of poisonous alum baking 
powder when you can buv “The Borwicke " 
Which Is proven by tbe "Dominiou Govern
ment to beau absolutely pore cream of tar
tar powder, at the same price!

What this warm weatner suggests is some
thing, that will boil tbe kettle, cook an egg. 
or fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvis’s 
kindling wood is just the thing. Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered c.ad. liar vie & 
Co., 20 Sheppard-»treet. Tel. 1570. US

cost price.
wAs Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Man

drake aud Dandelion they cure Liver and Kidney 
Complaints with unerring certainty. Tbèy al*o 
contain Hoots and Herbs, which have specific 
virtues truly wonderful in their action on the 
stomach and bowels. Mr. E A. Cairnerow, 
Shakespeare, writes; “I consider Pafmelee’s 
Pills an excellent remedy for Biliousness and 
Derangement of the Liver, having used them 
myself for some time."

MEDLAND & JONES135
Doctors, Nurses and Mot'TRY Insurance. Mall Bonding, Toronto,

£Sa, Wbl h-t0.uf«i^œeAUmD.K„r5 ,tod u?

f*jnf°oe to ‘h» female sex. Mention

A.k Rufus O. Snider A Cu.,
Market Drug Store, St Lawrence Market 
Toronto, Ont.. al>out Membray's Kidney and 
Liver Cure. Fat pain in back, sick head
ache, constipation, etc. it has no squat 138

BALAAug. 3, 1883.
Lipyir World: What was the date of the 

tiCBSCRIBXR. LICORICE 
FOR THE VOICE, **

Espiàtiadu fire!
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